Class of 2019 - Senior Privileges

Congratulations Seniors on completing three years at SJPII! As an honor to your senior status,
the school has decided to grant certain privileges during your last year here reserved only for
seniors.
Senior Privileges as follows:
1. Allowed to wear a college, military or religious theme lanyard instead of SJPII school lanyard
2. Allowed to wear shoes with colors outside of the dress code (no heels and must be closed heel/toe)
3. Allowed one senior skip day on February 4th 2019
4. Allowed to wear spirit shirt on Monday throughout the year (except on formal attire days)
5. Senior class dress down the week of prom: April 29th – Mary 2nd
6. Seniors have the day off the day of prom: Friday May 3rd 2019
7. Sit outside at lunch
8. Seniors dismissed first at lunch
9. Seniors can design and paint a mural out on the field. Granted early dismissal for last period
one day to design/outline on slab and early dismissal a second day to paint.*
10. Designated college shirt days (Oct. 17th, Dec. 12th, Feb. 5th, March 28th, April 2nd)
* Submit design and propose dates for early dismissal

Don't forget, you are still a student! All school rules must be followed during privilege days,
students found to be breaking rules will have privileges removed. All privileges are subject to
change and revocation at the discretion on the teachers and administration based on school
conduct and academic status. As a final privilege, if behavior throughout the year is deemed
satisfactory from the senior class and there are no senior pranks, Brother Dan will grant a
Barbeque and slip and slide party for the entire senior class.
Live Jesus in our hearts! Forever!
Sincerely,

Mr. Lucas Preble
Assistant Principal for Student Life

